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V SHINE-BAL- L AND SPIT-BAL- L ARE TO FOLLOW IN WAKE OF HIGH-BAL-L THIS BALL SEASON
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NEW CHAIRMAN FOR
I NATIONAL COMMISH

MUST BE SELECTED
Bare Johnson May Cause Lots More Trouble for Himself

by Holding Out for Herrmann, Whose Resignation
Is in Hands of President John Hcydlcr

', By HOBERT W. MAXWEI.l.
Sports tdllor limine VuMIc ledger
(orvrlsht. I'JtO, bu PulIU tctocr (,

. Chicago, 111.. J'cb. 10

n TVTORE trouble is bicwing for Bau Johnson, the pugnacious president o the
' American League, unless he comes through with some real, regular sug- -

, ttetion in regard to the selection of a chairman of the National Commission.
The National League has reached n stage where it will not stand for any more

1 hocua-pocu- a stuff from Battling Ban. and if there isn't a showdown at the

h meeting tomorrow, the fireworks will be ignited. Members of the Heydler cir- -

" cult arc in no mood for further dclaj. They want a chairman appointed and
,,,, the 6ooncr the quicker.
i" According to gossip this morning. Johnson is not in favor of anybody for

the job. He is said to be perfectly satisfied with Garry Herrmann, who, as
everybody Knows, performed his duties in a very creditable manner. It is

- believed to be his scheme to object to everybody and come forth with Garry's
"'! name, telling HejdW to take it or lcac it. In other words, the gossips believe

Ban will hold out for bib old sidekick.
'" This will get him nothing because Herrmann has resigned. He wrote out

his resignation and handed it to President John Heydler. His National League
colleague? have, accepted it and (hat cuds the chapter. If Johnson persists in
hhi aflcged efforts to put something over or seek further delay, he will be the
target for a fresh attack from another and unexpected quarter. This will not

r be a bit nice, becuuse Ban has lots of troubles! in his own league these days.
There was an informal meeting between Uaker and Vccck, of the National.

and Colonel Ruppert, of the American League, last night. Several names were.

J l suggested but nothiug officially was done. In fact, the committee is unable to
- jet any place without Johnson's support. Bnu is not at all frimdly with Rup-

pert, so it's a cinch the Colonel's candidates will be turned down. He probably
', 'wiH view with suspicion the names offered by Baker and Veeck, so the only

thing he can do is to suggest his own candidate,
" That will put John Heydler on his mettle, ami he is likely to object ; then

S.-!- ' Trill come Herrmann's name and the stage will be all set for the pyrotechnic
& display. It's a great life, this baseball.
jg . .
K$ JfASEHALL needs a big man lo take the. job, a man, icho is bound by
jiij JD ho ties, but knows the game and is able to slip in, bring the tiai -

M, ring factions together and ratore order in our great national pastime.
iW Let's hope they find some one who will fill the bill.
m
a Most Important Session in ) cars

L-- ITRH1S BASEBALL meeting has every appearance of being one of the most
WJ J-- Important in mauy years. .Magnates, of all sorts are ou the job. from the
ii- - email minors to the majors. They are scurrying around the lobbj of the Cou-Jf- c

press Hotel, acting like uninstrurted delegates to a national convention.
They converse like politicians who have weighty secrets to impart. Kvcry- -

1' thing must be said in a whisper and in every corner you wilr find a couple of
A, gents, gazing furtively around and murmuring in each other's ear. If you talk
4 to any of them about the weather or ask what time it is, the reply will be made

Jfe In an almost inaudible whisper.
SS In the olden days, before the old oaken bucket occupied the renter of the
8?" Stage, these same modest and quiet persons were very much annoyed because
ifc& megaphones were not provided for the visitors. runny what a difference just a
54, few spirits make. It also is strange to note the effect on Chicago's most popular
W drink Lake Michigan" served in bottles.
i&fe Despite the sub rosa stuff, some news managed to float around the corridor.
l Cteorge Stallings was positive that Rabbit Marauville would not be sold to New
'Sfi York despite the many reports. He made it known that he needed the Rabbit on
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grounas.
r.lmrUT Mnmhr hrnii"ht the National I.earue into rourt. but did it in a...... - - . ,WU. .tf J. ,,

f conservative manner. He served summonses on every club owner and the presi
dent to be here on February 'Jo. wflcn he sue", for some .121',000 damages for

C"f back rent and things like tnat. lie owns tne west Mde ball pant and said the
K Chicago club forgot to pay the rent after the had moved to the North Side.
Q? Damage suits mean nothing these days and the magnates had a merry
C ICl when they perused the papers.
$ "Murphy pulled a bone," they said. "We must come here on February
.- .- and he must pay all of our expenses. That means a big expense at the start."
y But the giggles turned to groans when the merry magnates saw that they

hod been made defendants in the suit and not only must pay their own ex-

penses, but also must hire an attorney to defend thera. Thus the laugh was lost
in transit or words to that effect.

MURPHY always has been a icwc gink and he has lost none of hi
His suit probably icill get him iiothiwj and his attempt

to stop publication of the chcdulr of the Xational League cannot hr
' done. That paper u:ill br spread broadcast tomorrow as per schedule.

Stengel Signs Papers With the Phillies
- "lASEX STLNGLL now is a member of our Phils He spilled some iuk on a

VJ local rontract last night, said he was perfectly satisfied with the salary nr- -

:t rangement, predicted a brilliant season for himself and admitted he would have
the best jear of his career. Steugel blew into town yesterday afternoon. He came

, hero to sign the papers and he never missed a stroke
V The first person he saw was Gavvy Cravath. who was doing nothing but

Mraiting for his arrival.
"Hello. Cas-y.- " said Gavvy. "Hello Gavrv." said Casey.
Then they sat down on seat in the lobby and told each other what

k great winter they had. After a half hour of this, Gavvy yawned and said,
"Thev got a great lake here, Casey "

"That so?" answered Casev with mu-- h surprise,
burest thing you know," retorted Gavvy. "Let's go and take a

look at it. Perhaps it will wave at us," he finished, with that bum joke.
They left the hotel, arm in arm. and walked to the lake. Then they1

walked back again and reappeared with smiles smeared all over their faces.
"Swell lake." said Casey, with the air of a rube who just had his first

eyeful of the Statue of Liberty.
" "Ain't it the truth?" heartily replied Gavvy. "Come over here and

meet a friend of mine. Mr. Stengel, this is Mr. Baker, our boss. Shake
hands and step back."

Mr. Baker and .Mr. Stengel then went into executive session. They
VT

selected a spot in the middle of the lobby a huge brown vase five feet tall,
with a palm tree growing in it. They were covered by the sheltering leaves

,1 and business was discissed as they leaned against tho bronze. In that
aouthern atmosphere, with balmy breezes, to say nothing of hot air, sorae- -

r thing just had to be done.
"Want to play ball next vcarV asked .Mr Baker politely. "Charmed.

' ' I'm ure," was the equally pobte reply. "Want to play with the Phillies?"
as the next question.

"I would be d'tplr grieved if adverse conditions would deny me that
pleasure," sighed Mr. SteDgel.

j "Name those conditions and wc will do business," retorted Mr. Baker.
i ' "How much real money do you desire?"

I Casey named his figure and without hesitation .Mr. Baker pulled out
a contract and said. "Sign here."

Mr. Stengel attached his name to a one-yea- r contract at a salary of

15000. Now be can play on our ball club, bust the right field fence and
everything.

ifii

lias elated oier his good fortune. I am anrtous to play ball
in Philadelphia." he eaid, "and yon can bet t icill do my best. I

never lets treated fairer in my life. I told Mr. Uaker how much money
I icanted and he gave it to me without any argument. I like tn inork for
a man like that. Oavry Cravath u a great manager and I know we will
get alornj all right. I will be right on the jffb when the club reports at
Birmingham."

Matt Ilinltcl IF anted to Buy fled Sox but Doesn't
niHI'RL was another flurry of excitement late in the Hfteruoon wheti
X Matt .1. Hinkel, of Cleveland, announced that he was ready to purchase
the Boston Red Sox from Harrj I'raree for a million bucks, cash money.

Matt has a lot of coin of the realm, and is in a position to put through the
deal, but wh 1 he talked it over with Trazee there was nothing doing. Harry
has a price which ii said to be ull out of shape and very wet. Matt, with
all of hio money . couldn't see it and thiibtuff whs off.

Hlnkcl is the famous Cleveland referee, who officiates jn all of the big

boxing matches In the West. It was he who staged tho Kilbane-Chaue- y bout
at Cedar Point O.. h couple of sears ago nud btartled the world with the
tnormous purso. He is verj active in the bports world and would be a
popular figure in baseball if la became a magnate. But Prazee is not selling
ball clubs these days. He is in a light against Johnson and probably thinks
Ban bus a hand iu this latest overture to buy him out of the leuguc.

Some new rules were adopted regarding proper pitching. All freak
deliveries wero ubolished and spitters will b allowed to linger for one more.

r.v nnlv two moist ball (lingers will be allowed on each team, and their
' slimes must be turned into league headquarters ten days before tho season

' '
VW Opens. U not, tbey will not be allowed to U9e that delivery. All of which
'4 the gate to Hod Kllcr, Lddle Cicotte and other shine artista.
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'Doc' Does

With

P.a.. Feb 10. Con
vnlesrent from n slight illness which
his friends believed to he au attack
of flu, but which in reality was only
the of an
whereby glands'
were grafted into his bodj, Frank
Klaus, former middl" eight cham-
pion, will attempt to "come back"
iu the roped arena and icgain his
crown

LYNCH

MOVIE OF MAN WITH SOMETHING ON THE HIP
CAUTIOUSLY

RISHT MAMD
POCKST

Plumbing
Monkey Glands;

Klaus Would 'Come Back'

Pittsburgh.

after-effect- s operation
moukej's interstitial
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New Yorker Shows to Advan-

tage at Every Stage, Scoring

Knockdown in the Fourth

Uj LOL'IS 11. JAKFE
Louisiana's distance way away off.

But even that would be a poor

alibi for the Philadelphia veteran's de- -

feat by the vicious socks of JoeLyueh,
who wears the colors oi I aiuer ivniciicr- - ,

boeker.
B1H I'eim's entry in last night b star

snt-t- at the Ol.vmma was outboxed,
outfought and outclassed by Lynch;

in,,., woe Tin comiiarinn between them.
And to make his victory unanimous, the
Gotham gloveman made Louisi kiss the
mat in the fourth with a right-hand-

on the chin.
The Philadelphia who kept his arms

wrapped around his head from the out-

set rushed Lvnch to the lones. As he

started a left hook, the New Yorker
beat him to the pnneh with n right
cross. Louisi flopped like a limp rag.
bis knees striking the floor first and
then caressing the mm as with the side
of his face
Up at NTiin

It looked as if Lou was out. But
he irot to his knee at the count of
five and he was up on his feet at "nine. '
Lvnch drove his opponent to the oppo-
site side of the ring, throwing punches
haphazard in the general direction of
Louisl's head, but tho latter knew what
to do. He covered up. And he did that
little thing nicely Lvnch tried hard to
finish the bout, but it was impossible.

Louisiana's only chance of winning
was with a wild swing, either with his
left or right. Seventj - five per cent pf
the wallops uncoiked by the Philadel-pbia- n

went astray, swishing over
Lvneh's head, circling around Ins neck
or finding lodgment on Joe s shoulders
arms and gloves It was a one-side- d

match, with Lynch an easy winner.

Weyman Wins
Pave Medar came over from New

York in the stead of t.eorgie mown
and he was handed n lacing by Young
Wevman. of Girnrdville. Brown was
reported to be suffering with la grippe.
Wevman didn't win by a margin, but
was the victor nevertheless. Medar
did not put up his usual good bout,
pmbablv owing to his long layoff.

Johnnv Summers proved himself a
likely battler when he administered a
tot-ur- Hrnhhiri" to Joe Jackson, II llcr- -

mnu Hindin hitter. IT. Hindin also took
a lot of punibJiment in the bout between
Little Bear and Victor Ritchie, In
which Ritch finished with lots to spare.

ISohby Burman, Nig Hayes's south-pa- w

knockerout, added another k, o. to
his string by putting away Harrj Bren-
ner in the fourth. Brenner was un-

able to leave the ring for fully five
minutes after he had stopped a left
swiug with hii chin and was counted
out.

MAID OF FRANCE NOT COMING

Mile. Suzanne Lenglen Not Thinking
of Entering Phlla. Tennis Events

New Yorli. Feb. 10 Suzanne Leng-

len. holder of the international women's
lawn tennis title, regards the game as
"only u pastime." and will not enter
the women's national championship at
Philadelphia in September, according
to a letter received here. The French
titlcholder wrote that she-ha- no def-
inite plans and "not the slightest In-

tention of going to the United States,
although this would be mv greatest
pleasure,"

It is understood here that Mrs. Molla
Biurstedt Mallow, former American
champion, who will compete in the in

.lUne, WTH muKU WU vuuri. w
MUe. lenglen to come to America.
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GALLEN CONTINUES

TO LEAD

,Jk'

SCORERS

Catholic High Foul-Go- al Crack

Sets Pace by Margin of 15

Points, With Total of 54

By PAUL PREP
.Ion Gallen is still up there on top,

leading in the number of individual
points scored in the Catholic Schools
League by a maigin of lo points. It
isn't because the Catholic High star if
shooting 'em in from scrimmage, as
statistics show only a pair of

to his credit In a total of five j

games. However, as a foul-go- shooter,
Gallon appears to be n class all alone,!
having rondo good half a hundred at-- I

tempts from the 15-fo- line. ;

In the runner-u- n position appears
C'rean, of St. Joseph's. He has a total

'of SO points. Oakes, another St. Joe
player, is betting the pace forthe num- - j

her of field goals scoied, having netted
l" double-counter- s in three games

St. Joe teams nro out in front in
the and second teams

League. senior quintet maining Games Canceledurn, fl,,ft r.,, rtf frtttr whilo Tnn
Yanigans scored in their pair of matches i

played to date.
ine next league tracas is on tor to

morrow nicht. West Philadelphia Cath
olic High, down in the darkness, of the
cellar, will have au opportunity to come
out into tho sunlight. All that the West-Catholi-

five has to do is trim La Salle
in the letter's cage, and the victor will
coma up into fourth place. The last
time these two teams met La Salle was
a winner by a single point.

Individual points scored to date fol-

low:
Play i School ei

RhIIiti U f It. S 5
i.Tean !t Joe 4 K

Wake, V C t 1
White, l.a SaJl, S Sj

Oak St Joe ,... .1 13
vy C .....3 7

Hylin Vlllanova 1

Douerherty K C II. 3 . . f 1
rortev. n C. II 8 J J
Drcnnan La Balle 3 s
Martin St Joo t 1
LlnatiKh. W. C t
Bradley Bt Joe.
McAuliffe. R. C. H. S a r,

Pickett. Vlllanova. 3 S
Kane, vlllanova .... n
McHmry. W. O 2
Emerton Vllluiova 3 1

Dovle. VV C 1 2
nonahil" R C II. S 5 2
Kellv Vlllanova 3 s

R C. H. 8 .. .. a 2
Lynch Jos. 3 1

Taylor. La Sallo 1 1

novle 11 C, II. ? 2 1
McDcrraott. St. Joe 3 t
Woods. W. O 1

Hocan Joe. )
Hennenbenrer. Vlllanova... 4 t,
VI Flllpoo W. C 4 ..
I.eahv. W. C 3 ..
Howen. La Sallo 3 ..
Jfanev La Balle .1 ..
Barrett. La Salle .". . .
McCaullev St. Joe 1 ..

ro j'l i
2 r.o 54

biandlnsa the teaniB am
1TKST TEAJlh

Won !

St. Jnrph . ....-- .' 1 1

Catholic IUkIi : a
Villnnova Prep ... " 'i
1. 1 h.ine irp ' -
West Catholic 1 3

SECONO TIIWS
Won Lot

.lutenh'ff 1.000
Vrt Calhnllo
VlllHimc-- I'rpD ....

halle
t'.itliollc HUli

g
2.1 3n
21 33
2 an

3 Sli
R 22

28

of

SLIGHT TENNIS TANGLE

t.
.7IW
.fiflO

p. ct.
hi. 2 II

II 1 .T.M)
..

J lro t
1
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Champion Accepts to Play In Olym-

pics, but "No Team Will Go"
San Franclico, Calif . Feb. 10. Wil-

liam M. Johnston, of Sun Francisco,
national singles lawn tennis champion.
has announced that he has accepted the
invitation of tho United States Lawn
Tennis Association to represent this
country at the Olympic Games.

Julian S. Myrick, president of the
National Association, said last night
that Johnston's nccptnucc must refer
to the Davis Cup team, and is prema-
ture in case.

The dates for the lawn tennis tour-
nament at the Olympic Games arc Au-
gust IS to 23 and, according to Mr.
Myrick, it is doubtful about this country
being represented, unless earlier dates
Hre fired, as otherwise the players could
not return to this country iu time for
the natloual championship tournament,
which usually in held late in August.

Baltimore Gets Schang Brothers
naltlraors. Md., Feb 10. Manager Dunn

announred Irm jlenlnr of two brouiara of
Wally Schanir. former Athletics catcher, now
wiui me uea cox, un oi me urouirii id
an InfleMar and one a mtcher, and Dunn

ternatloual event at Witnble don nwtJ tbtak. ta h ,!"-younssters. Dromers naj" """
plylnB semloro ball around Mutfslo f- -r sev
eral seasons.

START. Dovjm STREET
CoMSCloif.5 OF HiP
POCKET COWTWT5

ci?
ASGMTS Hwe .SuftecY
spotted Tell- - Tavb
GBiRMEMTS

Sale of Red Sox
to Hinkel Off

Chicago, Feb. 10. Matt Hinkel,
Cleveland boxing promoter, has

negotiated with Hnrr.v Frarec for
the purchase of tho Boston American
League club, but the deal last night
was said to have fallen through.

Frazee indicated that he was open
to an offer, but declared bo would
sell the club only under the condi-
tion that the owner support Jacob
Ruppert, of the New York Ameri-
cans, and Charles Comiskey, presi-
dent of the Chicago White Sox, in
their war against Bau Johnson,
president of the American League.

Hinkel said his offer - was a
straight business proposition, and
that he did not care to enter into
n baseball war. No price was named
by Hinkel.

WHO LE LAFAYETTE

CAGE TEAM FIREDI!

both Committee Recommends All Re- -

first Catholic
Schools The has Be

trnmns

Mullin

any

After Insubordination

KaMon, Fa.. Feb. 10. The climax
in tho Lafayette College basketball sit-

uation has been reached after the fac-

ulty athletic committee, nt a special
meeting, decided unanimously to put on
in lefinite probation the members of the
variy team who were insubordinate
to the directions of Coa;h McAvoy Inst
Thjr.ddv, and that all the remaining
varsitv basketball games for this sea
son be canceled.

The trouble began last Thursday eve-nin-

when Lafayette played Penn "State
on the local iloor. The Lafayette team of
Captiin Bobbe, Lehecka, King, Bleber
and Reese were unable to cope with the
visitors and nt the. end of the firt half
the tmrv was 20-- Coach McAvoy wa-- ,

dissatisfied with the, team andnnuounced
that a team of substitutes would play
for Lafayette in the second half. Cap-
tain Bobbe, however, refused to abide
with the ruling and the same team
plaved the second half.

Coach McAvoy, who is n former La
favette bnscball and football star.

the next day "to enter business."
Lafayette was defeated hy Swarthmorc
Snturday night. Tho remaining games
to bo canceled are two with both Pitts- -
Di'rgn and West v irginia, nnd one each
with Lehigh. Muhlenberg, George
Washington TlniverRitv nn,l WnchlnntA,,
and Jefferson. It is cxnected tlmr. rhf.
trustees' athletic board will uppiove of
the faculty committee artion.. This
new ruling doesn't affect the freshman
team.

TENNIS LEAGUE VOTED OUT

Indiana'-Kentucky-Ohi- o Association
Placed In Discard by N. L. T. A,
Cleveland, 0., Feb. 10. The. Tri- -

Ktntn Tflnnio AcGA(.l.tinn n.l.lnL
!s33 braced Indiana, Kentucky nnd Ohio.
.000 " voteu into tne discard nt the recent

meeting oi tue united states Tennis
Association in New York, according to
a letter received here today from Paul
Williams, field secretary of tho United
States Association.

Indiana and Ohio are now In the
Western Tenuis Association und Ken-
tucky in the Southern Association.

A new association, uouclmrtered, was
lormeu or tne states or Kansas.

Missouri and lown, according
to tho advices.

PHILA. JACK O'BRIEN'S
luiomparable Method of Teaching

BOXING
M'lthout I'milttinient

Ptiaii Yellow rae 2'll .New Phone Hoc
H li. I OU. I&TII & Clir.ST.SUT lb l'loor

AUDITORIUM A. A. ?,.TUKHO.VY KVfl., 1T.I1UI AUY 10X11
(Miniature rizlillnc Mnchlnrs)

Young ftlcGovern vs. Battling MutTay
4 OT1IEK COItKINfi IlOUTf. 1

HOXINO TOMORItOW NIOnT
GERMANTOWNA.C.K..enh

JOKa DOR8ISY vs. BILT.Y DEMNK
Franlue Farmer vs. Marty Kane

Three Other Star Contests

Cambria A. C. '. ftM-j- .
I11IBAY KVENINO.l'Kll7tll

C1IAHLKY O'NEIIi vs. JdllNNl' OIKV
ITvur Other b(sr IluuU

OBSGRve-- MAW
STARIMS AT HIM
AMU FEELS rSUIt-T- Y

UMJBURDewi TlKY

FLSK with SIGH' OP

fJELlGP BECAUSE OP'

narroiu escApeh

SALE BY AUCTION

P BOSTON STOCK

.300
in

3000 J
Shares Announced

Dispute Among Owners

Boston, Teb. 30. -- Action looking to-

ward the s.ile by auction of IIOOO shnres
of the capital stw-- oT the Fenway
Realty Trust, owners of Fenway Park,
home of the American, was
announced Inst night by attorneys for
Joseph J. Lannin. former owner of the
Red The ownershio of the base-
ball club is not

The auction alo i set for Maich 3.
Tt is the result of a dispute between Sir.
Lannin nud Harry H, Frazee, presi-
dent of the Red Sox, over the terms of
the sale of the club by Mr. Lannin to
3lr. Frazee nud Hugh J. Ward in No-
vember. 1010.

In a statement last night Fowler,
auer and Kcnncy, attoruevs for Mr.

said ho took as part of the
money the note of Messrs.

and Ward lor ."G2,000, secured
bv a plcdKC of the entire issue of the
cnpital stock of the Fenway Realty
Trust, subject tn mortgage bonds ag-
gregating !i;l2i",000. The note became
due on November 1 la-- t.

A's to Play Sixteen With Cards
M. Tiuis. reb. 10 Thn Philadelphia

Americans will play the IjOuIs Nationals
slxti'wn exhibition pramr, on tholr fiorlne
training trip, It was announced here yester-
day All will bf m nnd with
tho exception of one rrfme in Oklahoma all
will be placd In Thus

&&z3fe X
--75wJf lira f i

J3r M$L Upon the
VJit fr Ice Palac

Opening
Wed., Feb. 11th

1920

REDS' INFIELD WON'T
CRACK LIKE GIANTS'

!

M '.. I ....... TT,,.1. Dlnunri. IWnt e IT A J.,,. 'l ,

niUIUlib inuai'tr ui it, mjiii o hi uo m. u.i n.u.iuftcca 1jj

steps a

Years as McGraw s 1919 Combination.
Three Best Pitchers Under 25

By GRANTLAND RICE
(Copyright, 1920, all rights reserved)

Lucliy Dlrtl
Lucky Old Robinson Cnisoc sat on His lonely isle,
With never a pal around him and never a show worth while;
A human speck on the ocean, a soul in the midst of space,
Yet ever anon he arose and cheered with a smile on his happy face.
I'or while he could play no tennis, and white he could play no golf,
And while he could never sec Habc Ruth knock the well known cover off,
Out on his lonely island, far from the nearest shore.
Where tho restless breakers thundered and the winds sighed "Kcvcrmorc "
He had nothing to fear but Cannibals, dogging his daily trail,
With never a Tax Collector yearning to cop his kale.

Lucky Old Robinson Crusoe, far from tho IPtnicr League,
Sat in his island arbor, out of the world's intrigue.
Caring no whit if Dcmpsey clashed with the Pride of Frame.
Caring no whit who offered the purse, grabbing the golden chante.
Jtcaring no talk from hold-out- s, hearing no yelp for gin,
Hearing no squawk from the short missed putt that ordtcr have fallen in.
Out on his lonely island with no one, to get his goal,

he wore well skinned on his brawny back in the way of a useful coal
He had nothing to fear but Cannibals there lucky old stranded sou- l-
With never a Profiteer on hand to reach for his waning roll.

Inflehl Ages
ffTT looks n bit to me," remarked au

observing fan the other day, "that
the Reds this next season may suffer
from the same thiqg that hurt tho
Giants last jear an infield too old to
stand up."

The Giant infield last scuson, with
Chase, Doyle. Fletcher and Zimmerman,
averaged between thirty-thre- e and thirty-f-

our jears old.
On the Red infield Dnubert is thirty-fiv-

Groh ii thirty one, Rnth is around
thirty, and Kopf is the only one below
the seam.v mark. The Red iutield is
still a trifle younger, and it isn't quite
as warworn as the Giants were last
year. One young Red infielder of qual-
ity added to the present list would make
the Cluej mnchine almost invincible.

But as it is, Rousli, Nenle and Dun-en- n

in the outfield only average twenty-fivn- .

while lHllcr. Ruether and Ring.
three of the club's best pitchers, are
under twenty-six- .

The Reds are hardly decrepit yet. If
they give battle this approaching sen-so- n

as luHtily as they fought last year,
they should still have an edge abovo any
prospective lineup tnat we nave seen.

Batting
"DOTTING .300 the National

Action Looking Toward ., agniu requiro woI1.

Follow-

ing

Boston

Sox.
involved.

St

March

Which

dusted Binoculars of Biff
Observe this talent on Reds, Giants

and Cubs:
Reds Ellcr, Ruether, Ring, Sallec,

Fisher, Luque.
Giants Barnes, Nehf, Toncy, Ben-

ton, Douglas.
Cubs Alexander, Vaughn, Tyler,

Hendrii.
And there arc. you might add, oth-

ers.

VOABE RUTH wants part of pur--L- J

chase price." The paths of glory
lead but to the 'kale.

IS no certainty that the goal afterr touchdown will he abolished. But
that has nothing to do with the fact that
it ought to be. Slogan for reformers
out with the appendix.

of the best ways to insure anONE break is a confident start and'
a good, game finish.

fAr DAYS of old wo had to pay
A certain small pqr cent away;

Hut now they speak in manner deft
"We'll merely take what you have

left." T. L. J.
(TS SUMMING up sporting nualifi- -
i. cations," a correspondent notes,

"don't overlook the citizen with the
deep chest, the thick wrists and tho

?iiSS(SSXc!mti

M

pace ahead in civic

75

H fl14m
Vf-- ;.- ? !-- . :?wf' j-- . i

big red neck." These
have rarely been offered as any distinct

They are of no more impor.
tanee than stone walls are to a prison
Tho answer being, "They may not maU
im; imnuu uul uii-j- Hcip an awiui lot

I i J1A& uccn estimated that ."00,000

acres in tho United States have bom
useu ior me construction of joil
courses. The average duffer is vvillinr
to swear that 1100,000 of these acre,
have been glyen over to hunkers andtraps, with most of tho remainder left
for the and the other tii w
spven square feet left for the fifty odd
V,,UI""U ii u in ij fjrtfiJB,

Is

Frank Poth's All Stars Junior liattl
dates in nnd March oneu fu;

quintets. Manager Hu.
gney nicijoon would like to hear from I

leums as vv income, of Starr Cur.
den; Friends' Guild Midgets and other!
teams of that class offering fair war--
autces. 130 Porter I

"y.a i to.J
isamS In Tn , "M,.J'
iiarry Fasson. care of Athletic Kecreatloi I

..... H.,u .,.u0., cuevia.

itwo "",a,,IB) wants hurl
!!T8 anfI sccn'l claB teams oiTcrlril

-- ..... ,..., i, .twenty-su- ana Ma!',streets.

for nrot-clas- teame. Including Morril
guards, of Atlantlo City: Salem. Sift-o-

Mission and teams of that class offcrlnR fair I
Kuarantoes. Arthur Strauss. 330 Cbetun I

Vn A" a first-clas- s truillul
auintot. baa tebruarv 14 and othr ddliil

w. ii. uvy, , iv uvisnao street,

SuOHAnn A. A. urlKhaa tn ma... r.m..
Rlth all nrai-clat- s au ntets. either i imu.
or away. M. Verlln L'01 b'outU Ninth strtel

ParLaidn ft. r. has .lain. In nh..and .March ooen for all llret-clns- s
uvea, jonn iiampion, eas uiMsloii street

liwt liul wants to urranzo sanies u jth I
nu aecona-cias- u teams orrerins lair iu.u I

antees. M. K, Greenspan. IIS .MiftlUi slrn'

of Jlcrcr Ave. formerlv o(
American Lcasrue. would like to arraivl
frames with flrst-clas- s homo uulnfts in .Vcl
Jersey nnd J J Uoone 17.il
west llununcaon street

Memorial A C. a nrst-clas- s uulntet. viwii
to arr anno Karnes with fives of that cli I
either at home or away. II J lomert. :s:i
.Norm iranKiin street

Itooltwood Juniors, comroscl of f'jrniTJ
Catholic Hlih players would like to arrinul
Barnes with second-clas- s teams offerlnt liirl
Kuarantces. Phillip J. Meehan '2XJ CeJirl
street.

Ilonson II. C. would like to arrann- - eitntsl
with second or third class teams ha1ni
halls. deorKO 'White, 1410 S KIiukoHI

street.

JR&

on Febma 7 11th. mon t,m tjl
, on Street. in t,o dtw nt

betterment.

qualihealiom

Amateur Spor

February

Hughey McLoon,

rn,M,S!"b 'k.'1'.'?"'
"WnnVflVanff

Pennsylvania.

$Snow

PHffiADELPHIA
openincr, pi,tili,;, Anrlilonum

Fortv-firt- h
Phlladelph'

With an ico surface 220 feet. lnnr nr,A mi s :. - ,, oilirlum. ehAl
rooms, restaurant, and soda fountain, with courteous, uniformed attendants

note-scie- ntific conditioning of air temperature, through the Scott Systcm
of Atmospheric Control, the Ice Palace will truly be the show place of the city.

SrF?,' Pawt,,infi' h" of George F. Pawling & Co., Engineers and Contractor!,

h?fd the Amatc"- - Athletic Union, ia president of this new eirt
improvement. Georcp w nnn ji 1 '.-- -- n j ,ntnr foorU'

It viU F1, bn3Bi"lB to the rink hockey contests between the Universe

Ja'e. Princeton, and other universities and schools
Charles Kuenze de Bergen, St. Moritz, Switzerland, cornea as Skating Master.

Pon0PrHeJrViT?rfli?lBndrhis.Fxccutive Staff are Pdged to give PhiladelphU tii
tho promotion of sports on ice.

(Jcncral Admission, except when Hockey Games are scheduled, w'11

Cents
Evenings

Included

iravclinil

ne as follows:

The

Our

PhiladelDhi
AUDITORIUM AND

ICE SKATING

55 Cent
Afternoons

Mutes
Included

45(hStMarlcetSt 46lJlSty
lceUiujmg

demanfof-prulacJelprTi-
aiu

rcTtnTlcTSkating Ririk ha made 1131to open before it ia completed in soma dpil. Tl, , r.T "r! li .i. fineit. w8l
however, be fumhed Ao with no LrrupUon. $r.kSGlEORGE fTpAWLING, 1

ifi,-iM-vilgS.-- - aAe . ,
. "VVv tffi'a.t.fti

liability.

-

fairway

..

--?. Jh"S?Dful

Market Pnrh7?-- i,

amateur


